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GRESHAM PROFESSOR 
OF DIVINITY
Applications are invited for the position of the Gresham Professor of
Divinity.  Gresham College has been giving free public lectures since
1597;  these are both presented in person in London and live-
streamed to a global audience.  Gresham Professors are outstanding
in their fields and superb communicators, able to connect with an
audience whose members may not have specialist expertise in the
subject, but who will be informed people with a thirst for increased
knowledge and understanding. 
The Professorship of Divinity is open to any discipline within the
field of theology and religious studies. It is not confined to 
Christian theology and it is open to lay-people/academics as well as
religious leaders.
The appointment is part-time from 1 August 2022 and normally for
three years. Gresham Professors present a series of six one-hour
lectures each academic year. They also fully participate in College life,
attending the Academic Board, being active in promotion and outreach,
attending social events and acting as ambassadors for the College.
The post offers excellent opportunities to widen public exposure.  
We offer an annual stipend of £8,000 (plus reasonable expenses) and
welcome applications from all backgrounds and communities.
Further information is available on the Gresham website at:
http://www.gresham.ac.uk/vacancies/divinity 
Informal discussion may take place with the Academic Registrar, Dr
M. Clare Loughlin-Chow, Gresham College, Barnard’s Inn Hall,
Holborn, London EC1N 2HH.  
Telephone 020 7831 0575   Email: c.loughlin-chow@gresham.ac.uk 
The closing date: 9:30 am Monday 25 October 2021. Interviews will
be in London on Thursday 18 November 2021.

Will you donate to The Tablet Pentecost Readers’ Appeal to ensure we  
continue to deliver this distinct Catholic voice and serve not just your  
generation but generations to come?   Your contribution to our ongoing 
outreach projects and digital developments will keep The Tablet’s distinct 
voice loud, clear and far reaching, and safeguard the precious values and 
beliefs The Tablet advocates as a legacy for generation to come.

“I enclose a cheque in gratitude for all The Tablet has meant to me over many years.  
I much appreciate the editorial stance and the ecumenical vision. May God bless the  
important witness to the gospel that you make”. (Tablet subscriber)

The Pentecost Readers’ Appeal 

Donating is easy!

PART OF THE FAMILY

Rev/Dr/Mr/Mrs/Miss ……………………………………………………………………………………...........................................................

Address:- ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………......................

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................................................
  
Postcode:-……………………………………………………………

I enclose         £150         £100         £50         other £ to help the Tablet reach more readers throughout the world.

Gift aid it          Please send me information about gift aiding my donation and / or setting up a regular gift.

I enclose a cheque to The Tablet Trust Development Fund OR debit my VISA/Mastercard/Amex/Maestro

Expiry Date:- ………/……….    Valid From Date: ……./…….  Signature strip code (last block of digits) ………………

Issue Number ……… (Maestro)   Signature ……………………………………………………………………

Donations can also be given online at www.thetablet.co.uk/DevelopmentFund

Your donation today will help us bring The Tablet to a new reader tomorrow.

The Tablet Publishing Company Ltd, 1 King Street Cloisters, Clifton Walk, London W6 0GY, UK.
    020 8748 8484          www.thetablet.co.uk            thetablet@thetablet.co.uk

If you do not want to cut your copy of The Tablet then please 
photocopy the form and submit to the address provided.

The Tablet Trust is a registered charity No: 1173924

Visit The Tablet’s 
online shop

For Tablet binders, hand painted 
Romero Crosses, Tablet Parker 

jotter ballpoint pens, Tablet prayer 
and meditation candles and for 

tickets to Tablet webinars  

shop.thetablet.co.uk
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After providing for those you love, a legacy gift in your will to The Tablet 
Trust, however large or small, will help The Tablet to continue the 
conversation around Catholicism, through news, analysis, literature and 
the arts.  In increasingly secular times, our publication is described by 
many as a lifeline and your support will ensure that we will continue to 
inform and encourage Catholics around the world for many generations 
to come, just as we have done for the past 180 years.

Further information can be found in our legacy pack. 
You can receive a copy by post or email by contacting 
Ian Farrar at ifarrar@thetablet.co.uk 
or on +44 (0)20 8748 8484.

Make The Tablet’s future part
of your legacy 
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